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oIder thait t.heniiselvets. To apeak stop smoking and drinki1 g, Warret ré-J
ly, thereis great roonk for improve- plhad:

in~ the muanner o i r young pipe. " Why, you sometirnés take a cigar sud a
not go muoh teir fanit as the ïfauIt of glas of!1 wif.ra 19~
paents. There la, 8em ugl gottie "If you w sigu a piedg neverto smoke
takeu ta correct thent, tà I have a cigar or toueh a drap of liquor, I ývI1 do

tine. wondered if~ purents we-re cou- thiai ae, was the reply.
. f th 1fd~.The birtin was mie. and Harri' saveil

A widow lady near mie vwa. suffering front
siekne.. and poverty. Ber dangliter, a
delicate, refined girl, said teheself: My
iuother miustbe tae. care of : PU advertlaé
for a place as a sérvanit girl"

8h. dld so. A. ies rnan saw the advertl.e-
nent, sud determning tbat tebravé 1 1r

a situation as secretary in au institution
viser. she, iets six huudred a year. An»

Thamé..$ BEdgr vas 4lways very kind toi
Ruff vho vas evoted ta hini; but Frank

sdta teeRuiff; he would eaUl him, and
tii» vi. thi dog rau ta hlxn.he would give

hima a kick or a Upinch, aud sa - " Go away,

rakddti ainply out of fun, and could

not b. made ta uucfert§tand that le hurt poor
tient Rull, who neyer growled or bit

Oneaftrnon hebou vere playin o

ed, "Oh, Edgy, do look at those lovely lilie.
justoppobite 2 Let us gét int the. boat, and
piceraicnfor mother." Tu wia eh gy

Te jumped inta the boat, followed by
1t4f andi soon reachéd the. c4uveted tlowér8.
They ver. stretching their litti. bodies over
t4 aide of' thé boat ta reach tbein, viien it
capeized, and, mauch ta their horror, th e
found themattives in the water. They bath
cried out for help, but theré va. ulobuody
near, except poor old Ruff, who, having
piued afouontientecapsized boat, stoodi
Jlok ut the lttle bo: witi eusm erectas

"Oh Iuf Ruff1 they ahrieked0'Bave

b.2o whiol' Ruff ineç~d into thé water
o Edar, ho threw his arras round tiie

dait raeuf but Ruff ghook hlm off. and.

'Wallt that, saitite 'boy. IlWelI, to swaphomeg ina thatÇ' said the. sensible aiter;
"for a hbuse itself isn't a home. A. hoine i-

your father and mother and brothors and
sister., and everything you have iu the
hon..." Wasn't that wellaid I 1sn't tiere
a truth in those words whichi la hid. front
many of the. vie and prudent aud reveaWe
tite bal>.. î A wefl-furnluhed house ia flot
a home. A home i. the lif. and the. love
vhlch thé fainily iu the hou.. répr st.
Mho vould swap his home for a ih nigi-

bor's I-& S. Timei.
MANy YEÂESr AGo three littié Englieh

boys vere amusing themeelve8 together one
suatmer &fternoon. Suddenly one of thein
looked grave, and lcft off playing. "I have
forgotten somethuif i".h said. "I forgot
ts aymiy prayer i irig you muet

wuit for iie." He veut quietlY into a
corner of thé place tbéy were in, kneit dowa
and revereutly repeated his mornlng prayer.
Thé» lie returne t the othera, ari vas
sou» mcerrily engagéd lu play agan. This
was the noted Captai» HUammond. Hé vas
a faithfiil servant ta h. earthly sovéreign,
but better St111, a good saldier of Jemua
Christ.-C%&id's Palper.

Question Corner.-No. 13.

Amotira t. thes. qustions Abould b e tia won RI

1 t in Dot IeeiaiT te waitt ont the question~. cive Mareir
ho numbae qf the question Rail the .zIVer. la W visg

Jetters .iway4 5iye <learly the 881B or the place %bar
you live .and* tWala of ithe province la IWbicI It 1.

uuspea up,> Bnci saa

r, as iuci as ta gay
mei ta go ; bécase i

1 only pinci and hurt

au imperative tan.,

omiewhatreinctantly,

BIBLE QUEASTIONS5.

145. I{uv oid ia Joseph viien hoe wau mod

146. Inu tPiUi are ta b., fouxsd the.
varda of our Saviour on the cross,
"Miy (lad, miy God, why hast thon
forsaken mie "?

147. Naine a veapon of destruction which
becanue a fountaiu of refreshmnient I

148. What great work wu. undertaken by
Kinig Hezekiah in order to providé a
more abundant supply of watér for
the city of Jerusalei î

149. Whist apço.tle 8peaks af jourueying juta
__ýpainl î -1

tell their mother 1150. j(ý persan0js were once piaceff
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